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In interacting with one another, we enter into arrange of interpersonal 
relationships, choosing among semantic strategies such as cajoling, persuading, 
enticing, requesting, ordering, suggesting, asserting, insisting, doubting, and so 
on. The grammar provides us with the basic resource for expressing these speech 
functions, in the form of a highly generalized set of clause system referred to as 
Mood.  
This research is aimed to find out the mood types and speech functions 
found in an immersion class activity at Virginia Tech Language and Culture 
Institute which was held on November 2011. Using systematic-Functional 
Grammar, it was analyzed through identification of clause Mood structures then 
being classified into four kinds of speech function; Statement, Question, 
Command and Offer. 
This is a qualitative research. The data source in this research is an audio 
recording of an immersion whereas clause becomes the data of analysis. To 
analyze data I did some steps. They are: (i) Recording the class, (ii) Transcribe the 
data source gotten, (iii) Analyzing Mood elements, (iv) Analyzing kinds of speech 
function, (v) Counting the percentages each Mood types and speech functions. 
The research finding shows that this analysis has found 701 clauses which 
had been categorized into Mood types that consist of 520 declarative clauses 
(74%), 46 polar interrogative clauses (7%), 42 Wh-Question clauses (6%), 93 
imperative clauses (13%) and none of exclamative clause at all (0%). The same 
data analyzed also indicates kinds of speech function which are divided into four 
specifications. They are 520 statements (74%), 88 questions (13%) and 93 
commands (13%), whereas there is no offer being used during teaching and 
learning process in the class (0%). 
The percentage demonstrates that three fourth of total clause appears as 
statement where it is proved that declaratives is dominant. Both teacher and 
student mostly shared information. Demanding information appeared in the form 
of question activity which is used as many as commanding to demand goods and 
service. There is no offer expressed by both who did interaction. By 
understanding this research, hopefully readers can improve attitude of interaction 
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Dalam berinteraksi, kita akan memasuki ranah hubungan antar 
perseorangan, memilih strategi hubungan kata seperti membujuk, meminta, 
menyuruh, menasehati, menyatakan, menegaskan, meragukan dan lain-lain. 
Grammar merupakan sumber dasar untuk mengutarakan tersebut diatas yang 
dinamakan speech function, dalam bentuk paling sederhana dan umum digunakan 
dalam sistem kalimat yang dirujuk sebagai istilah Mood.  
Penelitian ini bertujuan guna menemukan tipe-tipe Mood dan speech 
function yang ditemukan dalam sebuah aktifitas kelas immersi di Institut Bahasa 
dan Budaya Virginia Tech yang diadakan bulan Nopember 2011. Dengan 
sistemik-Functional Grammar, data aktifitas kelas tersebut diidentifikasi untuk 
kemudian diklasifikasikan menjadi empat macam speech function; Pernyataan, 
Pertanyaan, Perintah dan Tawaran. 
Jenis penelitian ini termasuk ke dalam penelitian kualitatif. Sumber data 
penelitian adalah rekaman audio sebuah kelas immersi dimana kalimat menjadi 
data analisis. Saya menggunakan beberapa langkah dalam menganalis: (i) 
Merekam kelas, (ii) Mentranskrib sumber data yang telah didapat, (iii) 
Menganalisis elemen-elemen Mood, (iv) Menganalis macam-macam speech 
function, (v) Menghitung persentase masing-masing tipe Mood dan speech 
function. 
Penemuan penelitian menunjukkan bahwa dari 701 kalimat telah 
dikategorikan menjadi tipe-tipe Mood yang terdiri dari 520 deklaratif (74%), 46 
polar interrogatif (7%), 42 Wh-Question (6%), 93 imperatif (13%) dan tidak 
ditemukan exclamatif (0%). Dengan data yang sama maka indikasi speech 
function dibagi menjadi empat macam yakni 520 pernyataan (74%), 88 
pertanyaan (13%) and 93 perintah (13%), dan tidak ditemukan offer yang 
digunakan selama proses belajar mengajar di kelas (0%). 
Persentase tersebut menunjukkan tiga per empat dari jumlah keseluruhan 
kalimat berupa pernyataan yang dibuktikan deklaratif adalah kalimat yang paling 
dominan. Keduanya antara guru dan peserta didik kebanyakan berbagi informasi. 
Penggunaan pertanyaan hampir sama dengan banyaknya penggunaan perintah. 
Tidak terjadi tawaran yang diucapkan oleh kedua belah pihak. Dengan memahami 
penilitian ini, diharapkan pembaca dapat meningkatkan kemampuan sikap 
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